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OPffiMMING; INVLOED VAN MASSATOENAUE GEDUREI{DE DRAGTIGHEID OP MELKPRODUKSIE vAN OOIE
Uit 'n totaal nn 5O DorpcniPc{oie vrn tusren dric co vier tsu oudcrdom uit nat in dh procf uifcsoek is. uas 40 uitcindelik vir mclk-
produlsiewaernemit4s bcslikbear. Dfr ooic ir godck nn dic dddcl ran ltlsi tot dic cin& ven Junk. Dic basfu:rc srntsocn het uit vefiwciding be-
starn en die ooie is smp geknet. Van die begin nn $cptcnbcr is orn die GGn gloep ooic (18 ooie) 70,0 g vertablre proteien per deg elk in die
vonn rran katocnsaedmccl as 'n supptcnrcat gcvo€r. Dlc ooie in dic rnder lFocp (22 ooic) het 3odurende dicselfdc tydpcrt 154,4 gvertoerbare
p,rotcii:n pcr ooi pcr dag ontnsg. Dic sngtoenrmc ir uitgrdruk er'n pcrrcatesb rrn dic mrEsr mct dekking. Vamf dekking tot partu; het die
ooie wat die klciner howcclttcll protcftn grryoc. b gcmiddcb 656tsn dic rndcr groep ooh l4Jstin malsE tocgcnccm. Die onderskoie ga
middelde melkproduksiegcttFct oc'n periode nn 2l wete weg65,ll cn 7ll7 U (Trbcl l). Daarwrs'nncigirgvirdie mclkproduksievan
ooie om tG vetbeter rnet 
'n tocnenr in ligtDmttn $rr mlEr sodra die ooic mcr cs lS?in merre tocgeneem hel is mclkproduksic onderdruk
(Fig. l). Die opdmum nurst-tocormc aodwcndo dic dnglis$cidtpctiodc om mlkrimum mclkproduksic te wncker 16 blykbaar turscn l0 en
159o.Vdrder skyn dit ook die gcval te wees det dic hormom thyroxinc bctrokks ir verrl by die oorvct ooie nrrar dic mcllproduksie laag was.
Die moontlikheid vrn vetneerlcggling in die uia b ooL nie uitSestuit nb.
STJIITMARY
Two companble groups of thrco- to four-yearold Dorpsr{ype carer were fcd a prorein*iclr rupplcmenl in addition to vcld gradng to
rnake eilhcr srn tl trnts grins (656b or substantiat maes griar (14,45bdurirythcgcstatbn period. Thcqrnntitativc milk production was de
termined by thc lamb*uckling tectur{rr end the rerults indicetod that urhcn cres gdncd up to t2%m8sr dwing thc gcstetion period. thcre
was a aorc3pondirg increase in thc milk yhld. Whco the rnur grined wes in cxoors of l5Nrhcre rres a rnarkcd suppreccion in the milk yicld
of ewes.
ln the rnedium rainfdl regionr of Rhodesia thc re-
growth of vqptation which follorw tho mrt of ttrc xainr
in early December normlly providcs suflicient nutricnts
for ewes in early lactation" flbrvtrrer, during the htter half
of thc dry scarcn, i.e. Augrrst to Nowmbcr, fed conditimr
deteriorate to such an extent thlt all typo6 of ruminents
locs mass rapidly uficn kept on frec range (Vorstcr, 1964)"
The main cause for the lcs in body mrss can bc rshtod to
the low protein content of the natural pssturcs (Plowcs,
1957). Such losccs may be circurmtnted by apPropriatc
supplementation.
Sheep tend to rcar more lambs to weaning when wcll
cared for during wiotor (Ir Roux, l970t. The imporbncc
of the plmc of nutrition following thc l4th week of geeta-
tion on the subsagucnt milk yieH of the erve has bccn wcll
documented (Wallaoc, 1918; Bamicoat, I.ogttt & Grant,
1949; Forbes, 1969; Pcart, 1967 and 1974:' md Treachcr,
l97l) and in gpneral in imprwement in the plane of nutri-
tion druing g$tatidr rcsutts in an insrqrc in rnilk yield.
The results obtained by Trcaclrer (t971), howcver, sug-
gest that an optimum body condition exists for maximum
milk productiql and that an imProu?mmt beyond this
opdmum at lambing has no rcd benelit on subrcquont
milk yield. Obccnations at this Station (I-c Roux, l97O)
indicated that ewes gaining 3%and 2O%i^ body mars during
gpstation had similar milk yieldr, wherpas ewec gaining
I I eo in body nnss during FG8nancy produed t 55 % more
milk than thore in the other two group6. These results,
howerrcr, require confirrnntion from larpr numbers of
anirmls.
It hes bccn demonstrrted in cattle thrt ovcrfecding
of dairy hpifcn can gtvt rirc to reduced milk yields in th€
fint and nrbrqucnt lactations (Swanson, 1969) and it has
abo bcen sugg;stcd (Johensron, 1962) that milk yield is
poritivrly rclatcd to gro*'th rate and skeletal size, but ne-
grtiwly cordstcd with muscular devrloprnent. This papcr
de,scribcs tho effect of diffcrent mrss gains during gestation
oo thc subsequent milk yield of Dorper-type cwes.
Proocdure
Expaimcnul onirruls
Thc cxpcrimental animah were thrce- and four-year-
old Dorper-typc ewer. All ewes Gar€d a lamb to weaning
the previors soason and wcrc dry for two months when the
experimont comrnened at thc time of mating.
Ttutmcnt of exryrimental anitmls
Two comparable groupe consisting of 25 ewes each
wcre rmtcd from thc middle of May 1969 until the end
of June t9@. All ewes were hand rnated and the date
rccordcd. Thcy wcre herded as one flock on veld grazing
by day urd kraalcd at night to prevent lotses due to theft
and predators. The nesessary p'recautions aginst disease
rnd prrasites wcne taken. All sheep were weighed at weekly
intervab at 06h30, after being stanrcd orarnight.
No supphnrents were fed until the lst S€ptember
when cwes in Group A were fed th€ equivalent of 70"0 g
7 l
and thce in Group B tlrc equivalont of 154,4 gof digwtible
protein each per day in the form of cottonseed cake rpal.
The concsntrate was fed in the €v€ningF and no att€mPt
was rmde to control the rmss gain of a particular group or
to control the rms glin of any individual. The feed was
withdravm on ttrc 8th Noveniber by which time suflicient
gre€n grass was available.
ktermination of mik yieW
Itlilk yields were lecorded from 18 ewes in Group A
and 22 ewps in Group B. Thesp ewcs garc birth to single
lambs within 18 days of the first birttL The remainingewes
either had twins c lambed too late and were therefore, not
considered. Milk production ras initially determincd four
days posr Wrtum and tlrereafter on two days each week for
2l weeks. On each of these days lambs were dlowed to
suckle their dams at 06h00, l2l00, and at 16h30. Lambs
were separeted from their dams approximately 13 hn prior
to the first suckling on each recording day. The lamb was
wigtrcd imrnediately before and after each sucklinE, and
the differc.nces in rnass were taken as the measurc of milk
production. Iluring the day of test the lambs were trerded
separately from thcir darm"
Analysis of data
Because thc feeding of the protein-rich cqtentrate
comilpnoed at a fixed date, the feeding period wes not
constent for all ewcs. It was thprefore decided to calculate
the rmss gained during the gestation period as a Perccntagp
of the mess at rnating. Thc curvilinear regression wrs calcu-
lated rsing thc nrethod described by Snedecor (1966).
Rcrults ard Disctsrion
The differcnces in ttrc bngth of the feeding pcriod
from tlr tinre feeding conunenced until the time thc ewc
hmbed r€$dtcd in different masr gainr by ewes within each
group. Inespectiw of tre,atrrpnt, thcc ewer which hmbed
early grined less than thmc ewes which hmbed at a later
date. Ewes fcd t 154'4 I cottonrced cake meal per day
gEined rlqe body mess than thoce fed t 70O per day.
When tho gdn duing tln gestation period is expressed as a
percentagp of the mrss at mating, ewec in Groups A and B
gained 6,56 urd l4$s%respectivrly (Table 1).
Ttp Natiqral Rcroarch Council's (1964) allowance
for a 5O kg ewe in th€ lct $ix weeks of gnstation is 84g per
day of digpstibh protcin. Ewes in Group A of this experi-
ment rceirred 70 g por day digpstibb protein as a suppb-
ment to veld grazing, uld rnade slight body rnass gains.
Ewes in Group B receiving t 154 I per day digestible pro
tein phs veld grazing mdo substantid body rnass gins.
These obcervafions subEtantirte the fact that natrual pastures
are nearly dcvoid of crude protein from September until
the onst of rain (Plowcs, 1957), and also shst that ewes
are able to Erin mass whtre tbere ic adcqrnte roughage
whcn sufficient digntbb protcin ir supplementod (Group
B)"
MiIk yield
The milk yieHr reoordcd rrc rathcr low whcn conr
parcd with thsc of other br€Gdr (Barnicoet, Murray,
Roberts & f,lilsqr, 1957; Forbes, 1969; Munro, 1955; and
Peart, 1968). No information is araihbh on thc milk yield
of Dorper ewt6 on frce rangr conditiqrr. It may abo be
argwd thrt dudng the lactatiqt pcrid insuflicient nu-
trients were erailable for rnaintcnane and milk production
as thc ewes, shortly after tambing, dcpcnded solely on the
natrral ga*rg for thcir nutricnt rcquircmcnts. During the
rainy soss(n thc truing ir of good $ality @bweq 1957)
and tlr fecding of ury additiqul energy-rich feeds as a
supplenrnt to the natural gra?ing rrray be urureccssary and
abo uneconomical.
Tablc I
The avaage 'l21ss at nutiry od hmb@, average daily amount of potek fA W ewe, Wrcqt$e rms geitrcd during the













































Fig; l: The inffuarce of peruul nuss gain on ttg Mik hodttctbn af nns
Thc results in Table I nrggpst that nnss grins of
14-15% during thc gFrtdion period had only a fimitcd
bcncfit bccausc of ths strrall increase of 6 kg in the milk
yicld orcr e*ps vhich only grin€d 6-72.
In Figure I ths milk producti(xl, a! influcncod by
the nnrs gdned during gcstation, is givcNl and b dcscribcd
by thc model:
Y : 45,G3,U73x + 1,5363 *2-0,l116x3 +
o,w222 x4 6Z :52fi%)
( : 17 B3) (x7,372r)(tt,OO+; (i 0,0530) (t 0,fl)94)
where Y - sdlk productior of thc swe over 2l weeks, rnd
x - perocntage rmss gdnod during the gcsbtion
perid.
(The standard errql for cach of the cstinntcd coefficients
in the modcl are shwn in bracketted form bcbw tlle
coefficfunts).
It is of cquidenbh signifience that ncarly 53% af
thc variatim in nflk yield of ewcs can be accountod for by
mass gains drring lacatim.Srmll increarcs in the peroontagc
rrnrq grid during gestatim ir accompnied by significail
increalcs in ndlk yieH in the subceqwnt lactatist" Rcrults
from eedbr vodr (l,e Roru, 1970) haw dermlctreted
that whcn cwes arc fed a protein*icfr cmcentnte during
thc lettcr half of ttr gFctetim poriod, thc survival rate of
tho lambr from birth to reaning were incr€ascd by as much
t 289. orcr thm lsmbs bom to e*ts which received no
supphrrnts. It fu a *pll known fact th.t ewpg in poor @n-
rlition at lading arc in thc mdcity of in*anccs unable to
suckh their hmh becarrse of leck of sdlk. The lambc arc
also born weaklingr and tlrese two fectors adwrscly affest
survivrNl. It is, thereforc, evidcnt thst tlp cmditisrs of a
ewc rt larnbing has a significant influcne o hcr milk pro
duction md ttrc survival of thc hmb.
It rmy bc argucd thet e*tr vtich hrd thc better
gins abo produced the rtrongrr hrrfir at birth, and that
thcse lanrbs in turn *prp able to obtain nrqt mift, from
their dams initialty. It is, howercr, dor,rbtful if thi* ad-
vantage will hst for my bngth of tirr bccausc of the
rapd gairu hmbr make during ttp first ftw wkr of ttpir
life.
Thc inflrrcncc of an increese in perentaF mass
gined during gastetion on the strbcequcnt rdlkyicldisnot
lincar and the bcncficid effect rppeus to be arrestcd
whcn the peroentage rnass gined exccedr 129" .Whcn
eu,es gaincd morc then 15% in ms tbcir rnlk ybHs
werc reduod. Ewe which were grossly owrfat at hmbing
producd rouglrty at tlp same levpl as those which showed
only small mas qaim during the gestation pcriod-
Fes studies hare bcen decigned to inrcstigatc the
cffect of owrfeeding of dreep on the s;ubsequent milk
production, but Morrisqr (1957) specifically str€$ca thc
point that e*s must not bc in too fat a cqrdition at
hmbin& Tlcachr (1971) in a carefully controlbd experi-
rncnt fod eweg to gain either 6 or 169o from thc l4th
wcck of grstation to lasrbing but tbc !m.Il increase in
milk production was not significmt. Hfu rerults afuo
suggsst a suppression in rdtk yield whsn cvres ate over-
fed. There arp indications, therefore, that an optimum
body corrditiqr at lambing exists at which point milk
yicld will be at a morimum. From thesc rcsults it would
Group A
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appear that ewes m fiee nnge conditions should grin
approxinntcly l0 to lSeo in mass from nnting to
larrbing to cnsurc rmximum milk yreld.
The neason for thc reductim in the milk yield
of sheep when thcy are orcr-fed is not cbar. Work with
identical twin hcifers (Swarnon, 1957) showed that with
overfeeding fat depoeition interferes with thc lobular
developrnent of the udder rnd that this interferpnce is
permanent, resulting in poor milk yields in subscqwnt
lactations. In dairy cattlc, trnder devrlopnurt docs not
reach its rmximum until ths fourth lactation (Johans
soo, 1962) and thc same rnry bc tnp for sheep. The
ewes in this trial rrcre either in their second or third
lactation and it is psible that fat depcition took place
in the udders of ttp over-fed eucs.
Turner, Yarnarnota & Ruppert (1957) heve shoryn
that when thyroxine is secrcted at less than optirml rate,
the milk secretion wi[ bc depessed below the normal
potential of the cours. Thyroxine acts as a metrbolic sti-
mulant and by administrrtion of this hornrone to lactating
cows it is possible to increase their milk yield temporarily.
A relatively high intensity of the secretion of the thyroid
seems to be associated with rapid skeletal growth and
high milk yield but seems to be antrgonistic to beefy type
and high rneat qurlity. Evidene can abo be adnanced to
show that the correlation betnrcen flmhine$s (muscle and
fat) and milking ability is negative (Johansson, 1962).
It is possible that ewes which fatten easily have a
low thyroxine production with a subsequent adrcrsc effect
on milk yield but it appean to be morc likcly that a com-
bination of both a reduced level of thyroxine production
and a "fatty'' udder could be responsible for the poor milk
in over.fat ewes. This matter does, however, require further
investigation.
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